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of one of the statelyJANUARY 6 173RD ANNIVERSARY and lovely romances of all time.

W. CT.U. NOTES.L(suS Hupp OF WEDDING OF GEO. WASHINGTON

get now makes them uglier, but its
evils are offset by the difficulties of
getting it I would not see the old
system again for anything."

The deceptive argument which
has been put forth so frequently in

the poor, leaving them leas upon
which to live and adding to the tax
burdens of the country at large for
the support of the needy.

When you can lift yourself over
the fence by your bootstraps, you
can make the country prosperous
by restoring the beer business.

On the ground or up in the air,
the funniest picture on the screen

FLYING HIGH, with Charlotte
Greenwood and Bert Lahr Star
Theater Sunday and Monday.

Washington, D. C, January 6. recent months that a restoration of
the sale of beer would bring relief

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Anderson
were In from the Eight Mile farm
Tuesday, attending to business

In the life-stor- y of any great man.
the incident most certain to inter-
est every human being of every age
is the romance of his courtship
and his marriage. Greatness may

matters.

Lost Silver cross pin. Return
to this office.

MARY A NOTSON. Reporter.
From reports circulated by the

wets, a person would think that the
city of Chicago, was running ab so-

lute tly "wide open" with all kinds
of liquor available in unlimited
quantities. No doubt conditions
are not what they should be, and
with admitted corruption among
the police forces, it is not to be
wondered at that there are numer-
ous violations of all laws frnm tho

remove him from average human

Williamsburg was resumed, but no
sooner was the business with the
Governor transacted than Wash-
ington hurried away to the "White
House" on the Pamunkey where the
Widow Custis lived. When he left
on June 5, the deeply smitten young
Virginia colonel must have been in
high spirits, for he took with him
the lady's promise to wed him as
soon as his military service on the
Ohio was finished.

To this day there is a dispute as

ity in every other respect, but in

Cecil L. Lieuallen, state police-
man of this district, was one of the
pall bearers at the funeral held for
his late comrade, Amos Helms, at
La Grande Sunday. Amos "Spud"
Helms, was shot in the line of duty
more than a month ago when he
and Officer Frank Noe attempted
to arrest two Missouri men wanted
for hold-u- He died at La Grande
Thursday. Immediatetly following
his death, it was announced that
Keith Crosswhite and John Owens,
his assassins, would face first de-
gree murder charges. Helms, con

this element of romance he touches
the lives of all where all under
stand him.

from unemployment will deceive
no one except those who are either
willing to sacrifice the public wel-
fare for the satisfaction of their
thirst or those who t hope in some
way to link up with the money
making Bide of the business if it
should be restored. Authentic re-
ports from Great Britain show that
brewery profits have increased
along with unemployment Beer
is not a cure for any economic ills.
Conditions in England today dis-
prove the claim of the American
brewers that beer in
the United States would benefit
either labor or Industry, on. this
side of the Atlantic. In England
the number of unemployed increas-
ed from 1,336,000 in 1923 to 1,731.- -

statutes forbidding murder down

Granges of Rhea Creek
Have Big Installation

An extra large crowd was pres-
ent at the regular meeting of the
Rhea Creek grange on January 3,
and all officers were present.

Joint installation of the juvenile
grange newly elected officers was

This day, January 6, probably old
style, marks the 173rd anniversary
of the wedding of George and Mar-
tha Washington, In so far as his-
torians have been able to fix the
date, says the United States

to me smallest misdemeanor.
However, Jane Addams, founder

to whether the wedding of George
and Martha Washington occurred
at the bride's home or at St Peter's
Church in Williamsburg, but the
rector of St Peter's, the Reverend
Mr. Mossom, is know to have off!

sidered a "bush" baseball player of
the first rank, made many friends
in this county where he played ball
many times on various teams. He
was a clean sportsman, and his
passing is mourned by all who

George Washington Bicentennial
commission. While the records do
not state the fact, it la probable
that George and Martha had heard

ciated at the ceremony, and the
date of the marriage is fixed by

much of each other before they J area Sparks as of January 6, 1759
000 in 1930, the brewerey profitsmet. Washington had already es

and supreintendent of Hull House,
one of the greatest welfare institu-
tions in the country, says:

"Here around Hull House we
used to watch whiskey and beer be-
ing left at saloons by the dray load.
The poverty and suffering from
drink was appalling. There is such
a difference now that it seems like
another world. Our poor are mov-
ing away into better places. The
whole standard of life is rising for
them. Drinking has decreased, and
so has our work of rehabilitating
families wrecked throucrh intern.

were privileged .to know htm.

Del Allatott was greeting Hepp
Wherever the event occurred, it was
a notable and brilliant affair, with nave increased from 1110,000,000 in yLJOoKS Llkft TWoiLYtablished his fame as a daring sol

dier by his movements against the the Governor, the military and civilner friends the first of the week, MEMBERS OFGoHQitSSFrench on the Ohio and by his authorities, and the socially elite
courage at the Battle of Braddock's

held, with Charles Wicklander, the
district deputy, Installing officer.
Pearl Wright, Mrs. Channing, Mrs.
Heliker and Ray Oviatt were as-
sistants. The grange members in-

stalled were: master, Mae Fryrear;
overseer, Walter Wright; lecturer,
Carrie Beckett; chaplain, Hanna
Anderson; steward, Barton Clark;
secretary, Ruth Stevens; assistant
steward, Onez Parker; treasurer,
A. E. Wright; gate keeper, Ben An-
derson; lady assistant steward,
Margaret Beckett; Ceres, Evangel-
ine Phillips; Flora, Beth Wright;
Pomona, Marvel Akers; juvenile
matron, Ruth Bergstrom. The new-
ly elected member of the executive

1923 to $125,000,000 in 1930. While
dividends in industry have been
dropping all over the world, Eng-
lish brewing companies are paying
from 12 to 25 per cent; one large
brewing company reporting a net
profit increase since last year of

having come up from Portland on
business. He is now employed with
a Portland commission company
with duties at the North Portland

I'leia, and the young colonel, so
often in Williamsburg, the social

in attendance.
George Washington was arrayed

as the most brilliant figure in the
whole assembly. Naturally so im-
portant a matter as the bride's at-
tire was not to be lost in oblivion.

THAT ACTUM

GENTLEMEN ARE

THE UPES
as well as political capital of Vir

perance. We have hardly any moreginia, must have known of the
handsome, socially prominent, and $1,500,000 and paying 35 per cent

dividend. And nearly 'all of this
squaua nomes and neglected fam-ilie- s

to deal with. The stuff folkswealthy young Widow Custis. and we know that Martha's wed

stock yards where he is kept from
being too lonesome by occasional
visits from Morrow county friends.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Prock of Heppner, Monday, Janu-
ary 4, a daughter. The

profit comes out of the pockets ofTheir meeting occurred when ding gown was "a satin quilt, over
which a heavy white silk. InterWashington, then commanding the

military defences of the Virginia
young Miss Prock has been named committee was John Bergstrom.

Dinner was served to 75 mem
irontler against the Indians, had
hurried down to Williamsburg toColleen. Both mother and baby

bers. The grange was pleased to urge in person certain needed im

woven with threads of silver, was
looped back with white satin rib-
bons, richly brocaded in a leaf pat-
tern. There were close elbow
sleeves revealing a puff and frill
of lace. Strings of pearls were wo-
ven in and out of her powdered

were reported to be doing well
They are at the home of Mrs. provements in his command. At

William's Ferry, over the Pamun- -

have with them visitors from
granges in the north end of the
county. The visitors were Mr. and

Prock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
key River, tradition has It, WashCason. Mrs. Rand and Mr. and Mrs. Chan ington paused at the house of Ma

C. E. Carlson, Gooseberry wheat jor Chamberlayne, which may have
hair. Her high-heele- d slippers were
of white satin, with brilliant
buckles."

ning from Boardman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lundell and Grace Tylor from

Lexington Farmers
Warehouse Company

Dealers r, Poultry and Dairy Feeds
OIL MASH and SCRATCH FEED For Your Winter Layers.

ALSO ALL STOCK FEEDS.
General Warehouse Storage and Custom Grinding.

LEXINGTON, OREGON

been on May 27, 1758, and was
Martha TXfo ah ino4r,n t.nnn

farmer, states that the last batch
of snow in his section of the coun-
ty is going ihto the ground and

Cecil.
A short program was given by

pressed by this friend to stop and
partake of hospitality. Washing born Martha Dandridge. At the age

lecturer Carrie Beckett. It includwill help a lot in storing up mots- ton, on his way to see the Governor or seventeen she married Col. Dan
ed: reading by Betty Clark; song iel Parke Custis, a wealthy manture for next season's needs. Mr.

Carlson was in town Wednesday by the juvenile grange; reading by who died eight years after their
on business.

on important business, at first de-
clined, but at Major Chamber-layne'-s

insistence agreed to stay to
dinner. The argument that turned
the discussion seems to have beenHarry French was In the city

marriage, leaving her two children
and the mistress of a large for-
tune. After her wedding to George
Washington, months had still to
elapse before the happily wedded

Monday from his Blue Mountain

Pearl Wright; song by Mrs. Rand,
and speeches from visiting grang-
ers. Mrs. Ruth Stevens presented
to Nellie Wright, the retiring secre-
tary, a set of table linen from the
grange. Miss Wright has been an
efficient grange secretary for sev

Major Chamberlayne's remark that
home on the Heppner-Spra- y road

We carry of full line
.of

DAIRY
and

POULTRY
FEEDS
We have the right

feed for finishing tur-
keys for the market
at low cost

Steam Rolled and
Dry Ground Bar-
ley and Wheat
always on hand.

Special Rabbit Feed
now in stock. -

Heppner
Trading Co.

south of Hardman. A goodly pair could settle down at Washing Heppner Gazette Times Only $2.00 Per Year
ton's estate or Mount Vernon. Hav-
ing been elected to the House oferal years.

Numbers were drawn on the ba Burgesses, Washington was oblig-
ed to attend its sessions, and the
couple remained at Williamburg

by doll quilt, the lucky number 13
being drawn by Margaret Beckett. I

the charming Mrs. Custis was also
a guest at his house.

There is almost a humorous note
in this snare which fate seemed to
cast about Washington's heart
With him was his faithful servant
Bishop, whom General Braddock
had turned over to him, and whom
Washington instructed to stay by'
their horses until dinner was over.
The old orderly well knew his mas-
ter's punctuality and took it for
granted that the pause at the

Grange will meet again January until May, 1759. Then they went
to the beautiful estate on the Po16 in regular meeting. The enter-

tainment will be a card party, with tomac, to make it their home for
the rest of their lives and to leave
it a shrine forever to millions of

Mrs. Chas. Beckett, Mrs. Hanna
Anderson and Mrs. Floyd Worden
as hostesses. Americans who hold in reverent

memory every incident in their life
together.Redmond Five home economics

Chamberlayne home would be a
brief one. But dinner passed, the
sun sank lower in the West, and
still Washington had not emereed.

Nothing in all history outdoes inunits were organized in Deschutes
county during 1931, according to
Ella Mliler, home demonstration

Fast Economical
These essential transportation require-
ments are fulfilled by our service and
more it is also DEPENDABLE.

$10,000 Cargo Insurance
for your protection.

John Day Valley Freight Line

At last so the story goes, Bishop
was ordered to stable the horses

beauty Washington's attachment to
his wife, as she in turn was his best
reliance, a source of encourage-
ment in all his trials, a dignifiedfor the night. It was only too evi-

dent that George Washington had
found business that to him was

Inc.

agent These units are located at
Lower Bridge, Cloverdale, Tumalo,
and Shevlin Hixon camps I and II.
In addition, home demonstration
meetings were sponsored by home
economics clubs of Granges and

PHONE H82'more important at the moment HEPPNER

figure in herself, as firmly planted
as her great husband in the affec-
tionate memory of succeeding gen-
erations of Americans. So, Janu-
ary 6 will linger in our history as

than his errand with the Governor.
other groups in Terrebonne, Pleas- - On the next day the journey toam Ridge, Pine Forest, Eastern
Star, Alfalfa, Sisters, Redmond,
Bend, Pinehurst and Plainview. (Incorporated)

M. VT5NABLE, Manager. Office S E. May St. Phone IMSThe longest laugh in pictures
Charlotte Greenwood in FLYING
HIGH Star Theater, Sun.-Mo-

Receives High Honor What's New
in the New Chevrolet Six

I CONFIDENCE IBjSa When yon read what't new in the new Chee--
'jaM41 nlet Six. TOO. too. will it's th Crret

- amount of moisture has been de-

posited In his vicinity by the re-

cent snows.

Pete Spehr, who barbered here
for several years, blew into town
New Year's day and enjoyed a visit
with friends while on his way to
Pendleton from Oakland, Calif.,
where he has been for the last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wise returned
home the end of the week from
their over-holida- visit with rela-
tives and friends at Toppenish,
Wash. Thy were accompanied by
Mr. Wise's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek and
children and Miss Minnie Haw-
thorne drove over from their Pen-
dleton home Sunday and visited for
the day with friends here.

Walter Luckman of Lena who
was in town Tuesday reported
much snow remaining in drifts on
his farm. The range has been
much benefitted, he said.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht

Specialist of Pendleton, will be at
Hotel Heppner all day TUESDAY,
JAN. 12th. Consult him at this time
in regard to your eyes.

Rhea Creek grange is putting on
a play, "The Man With the Green
Shirt," at the Cecil grange hall,
Saturday, Jan. 18. A rattling good
play. Don't miss it.

Chas. W. Smith, county agent,
departed Monday morning for Cor-vall- is

to attend the annual confer-
ence of state county agents being
held there this week.

Miss Helen Doherty, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis
at Heppner hospital Saturday
morning, is reported tobe pro-
gressing nicely.

Mrs. Lena White and daughters
Francis and Mary who have been at
Caldwell, Idaho, since last fall, are
visiting at the W. W. Smead home
in this city.

Lawrence Redding and Oscar
Keithley were among farmers of
the Eight Mile district doing busi-
ness in the city Tuesday.

Among out of town visitors in the
city yesterday were Henry Baker,
wheatraiser, and Ture Peterson,
merchant, both of lone.

Bill Greener pulled through the
heavy snow surrounding his south
Hardman farm Monday and visited
the ctly on business.

John Cason has been confined to
his home in a critical condition
from a heart attack which he suf-
fered recently.

Paul Webb came over from his
home at Walla Walla yesterday to
attend to farming Interests here.

Lost Between Rhea creek and
Heppner, a gray overcoat. Phone
7F3 city. Jack Casteel.

Fisher bodies Chevrolet has ever introduced. And the
same qualities of reliability and economy that have won
the approval of millions of Chevrolet owners. All these
you will find in the new Chevrolet Six at one of the lowest
prices in the market! That's why the new Chevrolet Six
is called the Great American Value for 1932! '

American Value for 1932. Syncro-Mes- h and Free Wheel-
ing combined for the first time in alow-price-

d car! Engine
and chassis improvements that raise performance to new
heights of power, speed and smoothness! The finest ThROUGH combined effort .1

and expression of confidence in

each other and in our government

and American institutions we may

all help record a bigger cV better Is

1932

We resolve to do our bit. j

Mary Emma Woolley, preiident
of Wellesley College, is the first
woman ever appointed to attend an
International conference." She will
represent the United States at the
Disarmament meeting this month.

Syncro-Mes-h Transmission
Syncro-Mcs- h permits you to shift
gears with marvelous quickness,
quietness and ease. It even enables
you to shift rapidly from high back
into second, any time you want to
use the braking force of the engine.

A Smoother, Improved
er Engine

Chevrolet now has down-dra- ft

new cylinder head, mani-
folding, counter balanced crankshaft
and rubber mounting, increasing
power 20 per cent to 00 horsepower.

Simplified Free Wheeling
To take advantage of Chevrolet's
Free Wheeling, simply press a button
on the dash. Until you pull it out
again, you "Free Wheel." You
coast when your foot is of! the accel-
erator. You shift with magical ease.

Huston's Grocery

Value Seekers! See These

"Crescent" Cotton
Pongee Slips

65 to 70 Miles an Hour with
Faster Acceleration

Vital new features in Chevrolet's
engine enable it to

develop 65 to 70 miles an hour. Stop-
watch testa show an acceleration
from 0 to 35 miles in 6.7 seconds.

Stabilized Front-En- d Mounting
Chevrolet's exclusive method of
mounting front fenders, lamps,
double r and radiator securely
to the frame stabilizes the front-en- d

and insures steadiness when
traveling over rough roads.

Smart New Fisher Bodies
Chevrolet's new Fisher bodies are
the smartest ever to appear in the

e field. Furthermore, Fisher
craftsmen have added new elements
of strength, quietness and solidity
to the wood-an- d steel construction.

Seeks Congress Seat

WHEN BABIES
PRICED AS LOW AS 39it THERE are times

f v E I when a baby is too
fretful or feverish to

Smoother Operation . . . Distinctive
New Front-En- d Appearance ... An
Improved Clutch . . . Down-Dra- ft Car-bureti- on

. . . Counterbalanced Crank-

shaft . . . Finger-Touc- h Front Seat

$475
Att prtcm f, : t. Flint, Mich. SptcM
mtnt extra. Low dWitwW pricu und tmtf
GMAC tvrmf, CKnwvitt Mttor Company
Dttroit, Mich. DivUion General Mtwi

be sung to sleep. There are some
pains a mother cannot pat away. But
there's quick comfort in Castorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile

Tru Silhouettes
which means they're
cut and made to fit
the figure 1 The price
is low beyond compark
son!

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara-
tion. Whenever coated tongues tell
of constipation; whenever there's any
sign of sluggishness. Castoria has a
good taste; children love to take it.
Buy the genuine with Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature on wrapper.

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOWV"? Hi
J. C. PENNEY CO. Inc.FERGUSON CHEVROLET COMPANY--FwW WOE

Mrs. Cornelia Brice Pinchot,
wife of the Governor of Penniyt-vani- a,

announce! that the will be
a candidate for the place now held
by Representative Louis T.


